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See f nstructlons In How to Complete Natlonal Regfster Forms

all entrles-complete applicable sections

l. Name
Marian Apartments

and/or common Marian Flats

2. Location
etrcet & number 615 North Street N/A- nor for publicatlon

city, town Lafayette N/4- vicinity of

Indi ana . 0]8c(xle county Ti ppecanoe code I 57

3. Glassification
Cet.gory

- 
dlstrlctX uuiutng(a)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownerrhip
-5-- Publicrr prlvate

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Barry N. and Michelin D. Newton

street & number 212 South Ninth Street

city, town Lafayette N/A vicinity of state Indiana 4790.|

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouge, regletry of deds, etc. T'ippeCanOe COUnty CqUrtigllSg

street & number 2nd and Columbia Streets

clty, town Lafayette state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Inventory of Historic Placesgrb Lafaveite. Indiana hes thls property been detcrmlned eliglble? 

- 
ycs X no

1 976
- 

tcderel 
- 

statc 
-, 

county X bcal

Lafayette Redevel opment Cornmi ssion

clly, town Lafayette sraro Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon
.-_ cxcallcnt 

- 
drtcrloretad

X goocl 
- 

rulne

- 
telr -- uncxporcd

Ghccl onr
X orlglnal sttc

-_ 
movcd drte

Chcck onc

- 
unallercd

X alcrsd N/A

Dccrlbr th. pl.r.nl end orlglnel llf knownf phyrlcrl rpp..?.nca

The Marian Apartments building is a three-story structure'located in a brick-paved street
near the downtown area of Lafayette, Indiana. The bui'lding is constructed of brick and
features a limestone foundation, wood and limestone exterior detailing' and a flat roof
with a 1ow parapet wal'1. Constructed in 1907 to attract upper-class tenants, the Marian,
wh'i1e similar to fine apartrnent bloclts found in larger cities, is thought to be the only
one of its kind in Lafayette.

The bui'lding is basica'l1y rectangular jn plan, and features a syrmetrical main (north)
facade with a tripartite design. 0n the ground floor level, the wide center section
'includes the main entryway, which is enframed by quoins and a lintel of rusticated, rock-
faced limestone. The entry door, itse'lf, is flanked by leaded glass sidelights and sur-
mounted by a large,rectangular, leaded glass transom. 0n the upper two stories, this
center sect'ion features a large, polygonal bay which projects out to the north, with its
outer edge supported by two square brick piers. The second floor of this bay is constructed
of brick, with the corner piers treated to resemb'le pilasters. A s'imilar pi'laster, thjs
one of wood, appears in the center of this bay, and together these elements support a
plain frieze and a cyma recta cornice. Fenestrat'ion on this level of the bay consists of
iarge paired casement windows, surmounted by four-over-four transoms. The uppgr story of
thii bay, while constructed of wood, is a'lmost identical in design to the level below.
The center pilaster here is replaced by a tal'1, narrow, multipaned window, and the corner
piers are decorated with appliqued, wooden pilasters. The wide overhanging eaves are
supported by scroll-cut brackets and modi'llions

The narrow units which f'lank this center section are identical in design, each featuring
a polygonal, three-story bay. Double-hung windows sunnounted by four-over-four transoms,
simitiF in appearance t-o thb windows emp'loyed in the center section, are used. throughout
these bays. 

'i'larrow, 
l'imestone beit courses form the window sills, while on the first two

floors much w'ider belt courses form the linte'ls. A simi'lar wide belt course above the th'ird
floor level serves as the bui'lding's frieze, and carries a rovl of sma'll dentils iust below
the large, overhanging cyma recta cornice. This facade terminates with a low parapet wall
with a cap.

The east and west facades are constructed of brick and feature double-hung, one-over-one
windows in segmental arched openings. Each of these facades also contains a frame, three
story, polygoia'l bay, with rettangilar windows. Additions have been made to the rear of-
the li:ructirie; the i6uth facade ihus is covered with a combination of metal and vertical
wood siding. A projecting stair tower, covered with wooden clapboarding, was added ln 1940.

The.interior of the build'ing retains many of its origina'|. decorative elements. The main

entryway features marble stips and wainsioting, and a decorative mosaic ti'le floor.
Seveial-of the rooms contain'built-in cabinets with leaded and beveled glass doors.
Most of the origina'l woodwork remains intact, as does the skylit main stairuay.



8, Si nificance
Perlod

- 
prehlrlorlc

_ ttrcr'ltfgg
_ r5qFr599
_ r@0-1699
_ 17011799

v_ r8qF1899

^ 19q)-

- 
egrlculturc

X rchltccturo

-fft
- 

commcrcc

- 
rconomlca

- 
oducatlon

- 
cnglnecrlng

lrrer ol 3lgnltlctnco-Chrcl rnd fultlty bclow

- 
archcology-prehlrtorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng

-erchcology-hlriorlc -contlrvtllon

--. ," lend3crpe archltacturc

- 
l8w

- 
llterature

-- mllltery

- 
mutlc

,,-- religion

- 
rcievrco

- 
tculpturG

- 
goc!rl,'
hurnlnlterlirn

- 
ttErtcr

- 
transportetlon

- 
otler (speclty)- 

communlcltlon! 
- 

InduetrY

- 
lnvcnllon

- 
exploratlon/settlGm.nl 

- 
phllosophy

- 
golltlca/government

Sprclllc drto 1 907 Bulldrr/lrchltrct 0l i ver W. Pi erce , ,Jr.

Strtrmrnt of llgnlflcenco $-r*ntl
The Marjon Apartments building is significant as an examP'le of a luxurious, finely-crafted,
turn-of-the-century apartment house, a rare type for this small, Midwestern city. Con-

structed in 1907, it was patterned after sim'ilar structures built in auch larger urban
centers during this era, lnd features the fine materials and quality craftsmanship norma'lly
found in elegant residences of the period. Although such apartment buildings were comxon

in large, meiropolitan areas, this is thought to be the only one of its kind and quality
remaining in LafaYette.

The Marian Apartments were constructed by 0liver W. P'ierce, Jr., Who named them after his
young daughter. Reflecting the ear'ly_20th century trend for.the wealthy to'live near the
irrban cenier, the Marian was originally designed as a six-unit apartment complex, vvjth
each of the large units including quarters for the tenants'domestic servants. Ear'ly
residents included a bank president, a doctor, brewery president, and others of local
promi.nence. By 1947, such large quarters were no-longer financially.v'iable'. AccordinglY,
each unit was iivtaea into two, providing the twelve-unit configurat'ion which currently
exists. The owner has recently made major improvements to the structure, preserving its
historic character and qualitY.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Lafayette Redevelopment Commiss'ion, Inventory of Historic Places, Lafaye!:te, Indiana, 1976

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property Less than olne acre

Quadrangle n"rn" Lafayette. West, Indjana
UMT References

ouadrangle scate 'l :24 r000

olr,e I lslorglgrs,ol
Zone Eastlng

cl r ll | , | , rl
lqr+lz'+lzrorol
Nonhlng

lrlrl'rl ol r I I I ' I r , I

ll'l',1
Eaeting

llrl,'l
llrl,'l

l,l,l,,l
Northing

l'l'1,'l
lrl'lr'l

tl 
'l

rl rl
ttl rl

el , ll I ' I , ' | | , | ' I r , I

cl r I ll,lrrll'l,lrrl
Yerbalboundarydercriptionandjurtilication Lot numbered four (4) in Pifer and Spencer's
Additjon to the Town (now City) of Lafayette, Indiana. Also sixteen and one-half (.|6*)
feet in width off of the entire length of the East side of the East ha'lf of lot numbered
five (5) 'in Pifer and Spencer's Add'ition to the Town (now City) of Lafayette.

Lirt all 3tate3 and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N /A county

county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Barry N. Newton

organization N/A I 2-t -81

streer&number 212 South N'inth Street terephone 317 / 472-4?29

clty or town Lafayette state Indiana 47901

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated slgnlficance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the crileria and procedures set forth by the Natlonal Park Service.

State Hlstorlc Preservation oflicer signalure 
/-- fu

Indiana State Historic Preservat'ion Officer

&rlt*$ me or*y
I h$"by cr,ttty M thtr property b lnetrdrd h * # H[.br

i!:.:l i:,i::

Ksoper cil

Attast:

tlm ilatbnsl kg**or

Chief of Registration

5-l 2-83
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